2460. Over this span it has scored 18-1 against players rated below it, and 3-8 against players rated above it. Of the eight points it lost against players rated above it, three were losses to International Grandmaster's, three were losses to International Master's, and there were two draws against players rated over 2500, (one an International Master).
Postage Surcharge Increase for Foreign Members
Due to rising postage costs and fluxuating currency exchanges, AAAI must reluctantly raise the cost of the AI Magazine for foreign subscribers. Thus, effective immediately, the postage surcharge for all foreign memberships has been raised $3.00-from $15.00 to $18.00.
New foreign membership rates are now: $43.00 (Foreign Regular Individual); $68.00 (Foreign Library); and $33.00 (Foreign Student-fulltime). 
